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Where has all the money gone...

We have all heard the phrase ‘Student Power’ and for most of us it is an ‘oh sure 
one of these days’ issue. We may not be ready to run the University but we, the students, 
should not surrender any gains that have been made.

This however is exactly what has been done in Vanier College. The College Council 
members are not elected policy makers, but simply, as the Constitution states, ‘an ad
visory body to the Master’ having only that executive authority which the Master sees 
fit to give them.

University students have fought long and hard for the right of self-government and for 
the right to spend their own fees their own way. This money should be administered by 
the councils for student activities.

But Vanier Council has pooled the Master’s budget with the student budget and the 
figures show that student funds have found their way into the Master’s end of the budget.

The Master has the ultimate authority over student expenditures but Council has no 
authority over the Master’s expenditures.

Vanier has a good idea. A community college where all members of the college are 
represented. Academically perhaps they have succeeded, but this success should not 
be dependent, on such a misappropriation of student funds.

Winters College is also setting up a community college. But they assure us they 
have no thought of turning students funds over to administrative functions, nor do they 
intend to let anyone else control student funds.

The administration does not need the five or six thousand dollars. The students do.
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THINKING OUT LOUD

(Directions to the reader: Read quietly with a meditative 
air.)Thinking So the administration and faculty declare their belief 
in the college system.

So the students declare the same belief.
So what?
What we need are specific proposals to make the college 

system workable (more workable?)
Do we have the solutions to the problem?

.)'■out c
No. £
We have ideas.
Perhaps York University needs a community conference 

to examine the problem.
Perhaps?

loud
Of course anarchy works. It’s the college system we have to 
defend.

fetters!efters letters letterstettersfettersletters letters fettersfef f ersletters left
nior tutor outnumbered them The proposal was present-
8 to 7 and the non-voting ed to the Residence Council
chairman was a student. and the members were given

We also felt students two weeks to think it over.
I must commend your re- should run their own affairs It was pointed out that:

latively unbiased journalism in residence. We proposed, 1. This wasn’t a very ra-
regarding the issue of mak- therefore, that the dons and dical change,
in Founders Residence senior tutors sit as non-
Council a representative voting members in a advi- healthier attitude about resi-
student body. However, Ifeel sory capacity. We approach- dence affiars if they felt they
that I should make a few ed the other house presidents 
points to elucidate the mat- except one, who was unavail- 
ter.

michael (D) House and were made available? would 
Johnson (E) House were be as follows: 1) No; 2) Ne- 
present at the meeting to ver; 3) Definitely not. I am 
show that they supported sure that the majority of 
the proposal. One of the the students would agree, 
other house presidents If this material must be 
told me he preferred to secured by students it can 
keep the members of his be obtained from the 
house in the dark concer-

RESIDENCE ASININE

Dear Sir:

2. Students would have a pro
per sources such as quali- 

ning residence council. I fied doctors and marriage 
would imagine this is why councillors. President Mur- 
the other houses did not 
send representatives.

were governing themselves. 
3. It would improve the 

able, and they concurred. We dons’ position in the resi- 
Mr. Flewelling, President approached Dr. J. Cutt, Se- dence by: 

of Johnson House, and I, 
since elected last January, 
felt that students had a very

ray Ross is absolutely cor
recte _ „, it should be in the

a) maklnff his nniirintr 3* £9.lidarlty.« Every don hands of the medical
roie ntvïfveh v?t6£ against the propos- fession.
h) ma Vina his miirian^e a^’ ®ne don told me slle There is no reason what-ïile Dnïrivph guidance votes according to the die- soever that York should fol-

4.r There’was" a clauae Suae'’ Tytoi l°„d iî'Æ’ ?„U °f T<
whereby Residence Council hl“ ! were WIri8 and U of W.O. Just because
could imoeach a dpfaniMncr , TA , . , „ they 11376 does than meanhouse ore^dent and his c^nm8 1* Security The dons felt it’s right? Let’s not help
mitteePSh wo5dhmake tha^the principle of re- make York an immoral
nuttee wnicn wouia make it presentation that we pro- place.
unnecessary for the dons to posed wasn’t important,
rhJl^1Ji^imate 3uthorlty13 but it was important for R. Dunn,
the residence m the event of them to have a vote on Vanier, II
Sî18*f ‘ , the council so they woul-
The dons countered that: dn’t feel left out.

The students were In* hit ridiculous isn’t it?
capable of governing them- — ASSININE is the word I I am a student! This is 
selves. prefer. the statement I would like

2. The dons would not have Fortunately we still have to ^ind on 3 button I could 
anything to do on residence some recourse. Dr. Conwav wear" Why? Because 1 3m 
council. a prime supporter of stu- ? specia} student, and, be-
Allow me also to eludidate dent self-government this u^8 nearly twice as old as 
the reasons for the propo- morning expressed an inter- mo®ï students, I can very 
sals^^eat' est in discussing the issue. ?asB^ 1)6 m is ta ken for f

!• Deception « Dr# Cutt# in Yours truly prof #—■ except thst I don t
private discussion with Rick Belanger F II have a beard. I am not the
others, stated that he in- only mature student ar-
tended to accept the pro- • iuuopai vnoir ound but it is hard to be
posai. He inferred the MMUKAL TUKR identified as such. So it may
same to Mr. Flewelling Dear Sir, be a good idea if we could
and myself. However, in 1 hope that your sample wear a distinctive sign and 
the council meeting he did 100 York students is not be identified as the ‘prior’ 
a complete about face, re- representative of students generation, struggling to ke- 
jecting the motion by pro- at this university. It is fri- ep abreast of an ever-ex
posing that students be gi- ghtening to think of the mo- panding knowledge, 
ven an equal number of ral situation of our young Irrespective of what Mc- 
votes as the dons. people if your statistics are Luhan says, writes and may-
2. Apathy . About twenty- reliable. My replies to your be thinks, I reflected that 
five members from Car- three questions (Excalibur EXCALIBUR was still the

Nov. 3) 1) Is it necessary best media to introduce our 
to have birth-control Infor- group of four special stu- 
mation available on cam- dents who common charac- 

Winters College Students Coun- pus? 2) Should birth control teristic is to be all french 
cil for their decision to grant devices be distributed on speaking. Another charac- 
Excalibur the funds necessary campus? 3) Would you per- teristic is that none of us 
to operate. sonally ask for these if they

pro-nior Tutor, and he concur
red, saying that it wasn’t a 
very drastic change and the 

ineffective voice on the Resi- dons would still hold the ul-
dence Council; they were timate authority in the power 
outvoted—the dons and se- structure. We agreed.

. . .gee it's great to be back, amim. . .missed you and ih. and split 
heads, nix and sex, warga's ears, franca’s foibles. . .great staff this 
week. . .phyl and dark in the dark with rick, couper, and even rich 

. . .june interviewing, anne wrighting, claire, heather, bob, sam larry 
laying out; ward checking in . . .el and frans pecking. . .bohnen and 
her boss and her non-bylines. . .perlove in and out, kandy «6 gale the 
dynamic duo. . .trotter on the sports trek. . .don’t leave don then 
we’ll be stuck with novak and liebeck and we’re all getting molson’s 
muscles. . .oh boy, i sure missed it all. . .for THIS i left ottawatind 
jj. . . .anita. . .1 hate to say this but we changed the masthead.
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